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- RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. What h The ConditionMARRIAGE LICENSESSERIES SUMMER : On deed was filed yesterday ia tka
Office) of the register of .deeds, that of
the Anchor Trust Co. to L. T. Delaney, . Of Your Blood Supply?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
" ' PRINT! N JA N D BINDINGyi! yr v : : Raleigh, N. . C , ;

- ' Creators of Adrertising Literature
lot on Martin atreet, for 1100 and other

GIPSAIJIIOUIICEO eonaiderationa. r .

Th following marriage lleeneea were
iaaued yesterday from the office of the
register'of deeds: v

James W. Hardiaon, New Bern, to
Miss Etta1 Lea Andrews, Goldston.

Joa , Olive ' Broadwell, Knlghtdala,
B, r. D. J, to Misa Killia Buby.Wall,
Baleigh, B. T. P. S.

bum the importance, therefore, of very
promptly eleanaing eat the system, aad
kaepang the blood anpply pare and rc--HigUy laapaHaait Tat .Jteef) It Frae

'Frwaa laatarltlaa. :'. buat. ...Three Caitfips For Boys and One
' For thii pnrpoae, ao remedy caa equal

8. & 8 the fine eld blood purifier that
has been is constant aae for snore thanDid joa know that alnry per centThe Don river la Russia is

rick ia fish. ,

For Girls Will Be Held Be-

ginning August 3 ,

LAKEVIEW IS SELECTED

fifty yeara. Being made front the rootaof ail aaasaja ailaaeata depend apea
the condition ei year blood f ' ; . , , and herba of the forests, it ia purely

vegetable, aval Contains not M particle

KODAK
FINISHING
,' "Tie Beet la Ue State

24 HOUR SERVICE
Write for priee Mat or Jnat avail
na yonr Slat and wa wilt aead
statement. , . , ;

Siddell Studio
"Dept. B." ,

EALEIGH. K. C, "

Katore aivea ker warainn ia varloueRheumatism of chemical or mineral substance.AS CAMPING GROUND nnmlstaksbla wave, ae that' when the
Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. at your drug

ffinetsen Already EiprfWViU- -
ia completely washed c of the system
by th celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed by
money-bac- k offer. Taste- - fine: costs "' "RAIEIGH'S THRIFT STORE"

store today, aad Bote how - promptly
it builds up the appetite and give sew
strength and vitality.' Write for free
literature aad medical advice to Chief

isfneti To AUtSd Camps

appetite fail, and yon beeome wsak
aad liatleae aad . a geaeral nui-dsw- a

eonditioa aaesaa to take poeaeaaioa tt
the whole body, it ia aa unfailing- aiga
that imporitiea will ateadity aceumo-lat- e

antiKyoor geaeral health will be
aarionaly affected. Tea ' aheald receg

a tr"e. Delivered . aeywhere by ourExpense Will Be $ 1 4 Ex
Balejgh Agents, Porter, Candy Co. Medical Adviser, 010 Swift Laboratory,

Atlanta, Ga (adv.) Vs Jelusive of Transportation Pbon them, Adv.
Hew Equipment Added To a i. ,i t '
Old Material Used Before Bungalow Aprons

tTadr the supervision t Byron Lut
naaa, boys' work director of the local
T. M. C. A., there will be lnaofurated
aooa at Lakeview aa ideal tamping
around betweea Aberdeen and Vass, a

OUTING SHIRTS
When you take your vacation you'll want some real in Striped and Checked Ginghams.

While they last YShirts with the collar attached and we've got "Vm.
erica f three ramps for boy and one

for firla.
The tint eamp, that for Boy. Bcouti,

will ba bald from August 8 to August
A - '. ' ....... r.

We want you to lee our line of $2.50, $3.50 and $4.5Q ,

Shirts. They're right and just what you need. - .

13. A program of ecouting will ba pro MR;FLYrv600KBVE!noted and of tonne only Scout in
food standing will ba allowed to Join
the party. 'The Younger Boyi' Camp Get your supply of Union Suits now. Specials at JQQ.
will ba for boys from, 18 to 14 years.
The program for them Include nature
atady, Bible atndy and athletiea. and the rs, littleBoxeamp will lent from August 13 to August S. BERWANGERS3.! "The Older Boya' Camp" for thoto
from IS to 17 will be held from- - Angust
S3 to September 2. A prorram of Bible

The One-Pri- ce Clothieratndy, athletiea and training for serv- -

lee wji ba pursued.
fp'liilssisaaiir- The old campground a; Lakeview baa

been aeenred and new cot, new meal' kita and other articlea are being added
. to last year's equipment and eeveral

general improvements are being made.
The eost ia fourteen dollar, including
traaapertation. It will ba great aid if
all who intend going will register at
aa early date. The registration must
ba aeeompanied by four dojlara And a

Contains enough Powder
toKitl all theFlies in this
"House in 30 Minutes

TSJOT A POISON. '. Absolutely
harmless to humans and to

food,WAR-ON-FUES(apowd- er)

is certain death to : all flies and
other insects. By squeezing the
simple box that WAR ON-FLI- ES

is sold in, a fine dust-lik- e powder
13 puffed into the air.v Instantly
flies , in that room begin to die.
The powder closes the fly's respir-
atory openings and he suffocates.

HTria bo la fle
ible. Simply

equoese It and
WAJU3NFUE3
b puffed Into the
alt. Watch the
flies raM Millions
of homea ara ba.
trig rid of tbcaa
common but aba-V- rj

piti with

eard, which may ba secured at the' ajsociation building, ahould be nilcd
nt.
The girls' eamp will open Saturday,

July Z4, and close Tuesday, August 3.
... Tka outing for. the girls will be under

the leadership of Mrs. B. O. Lutman,

That's all there is to it

Mrs. j. M. vytr and Mrs. J. W, Kellogg.
A anaa will be in ramp at all times to
anperriae and hare charge" of the
grounds, provisions and aafety of the
vacationists. The maiimum number to
ba taken into the eamp will be thirty-lir- a.

.

Nineteen have already expressed their
Intention to attend. The expense will
ba fourteen dollars, exelusivj of trans-portati-

in rasa the trip cannot be
nade in the automobiles of the camp-
ers' parents. Lakeview is only a little
mora than two and a half hours' drive

ver good roads from Raleigh.
- Mrs. Lutman and Mrs. Dyer hare ar

Death to Flics, Roaches, Bedbugs.
Mosquitoes and all other Insects.

Sold Everywhere

mmmranged to be at the Woman' Club
fi.js 3 to 5 o'clock each afternoon be-

ginning Wednesday, July 14, for the
purpose of interviewing applicants or
their parents. It will facilitate ar-
rangements to a great extent if these
ladies .be interviewed at once. They
hare registration tarda and will be
abla to giro you or your parents full
information about the camp and the

HARMLESS TO
HUMANS AKD FOOD &&IZ?J SUREST WAf
leuMVM&TVMa av

COMMERCIAL CHEMICAL CO.5-1"- -

Tasr- to
FULLo-UF- E

....
Your grocery: bills are more

than twice , as big today as . they
were ten years ago. But the price
of Grandma's Powdered Soap is
the same. Grandma today is by

ry. ; " 'Its j 2 'Vi

far the most economical soap that
you can use. You get more for
your money. Real soap in pow-
dered form. You measure out a
very little which goes a long ways.

' '. v " ,

With Grandma you econo-
mize your time also. Merely soak
your clothes with Grandma, rinse
them out, hang them upl and
they are "clean. No rubbing "

neither do vou waste your time
chipping.and slicing bar soap. . :

1lfi. I

Our Diamond Dealer
..writes:

''
...

' '
'

.'
When tot lefl 5

d man "a
Diamond Tir, w event-

ually tell him the, rest of
the tef ' - f 1 ri fi T,

13

iii,L

No cr owner "repeats
on a tire unless it has
given better service than
the other tires used.

Boy Diamonds and
prove this for yourseliVV

V ...r., A
A 7o'- y k I U V.alCaoy Vi vcmm t Tm Thi3 Peered aSoaoTodauMilXS TIRE CO. Ifbiar Qyocqi? Kfeis lit
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